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REFLECTION:  
Have you noticed how all the readings today speak 
of feeding people? Our gospel story shows us Jesus 
and the Twelve surrounded by a huge, hungry 
crowd. When the Twelve protest that they cannot 
feed everyone, Jesus has them divide the crowd 
into smaller groups. Then he takes what they 
have—five loaves, two fishes —gives thanks 
(blesses the food), breaks it, and invites the disci-
ples to pass it around and share it. There is more 
than enough for everyone! We can, of course, see 
this story as a sign of the Eucharist, in which Jesus 
continues to feed the multitude of his followers. 
But we can also see it as a challenge to do what we 
can to feed the millions of hungry people in our 
world today. 
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
What four actions of Jesus make this event similar 

to the event of the Last Supper? This story shows 

Jesus taking ordinary food and asking that his dis-

ciples share it. How can we share ordinary food 

with the hungry today? 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
IGBO NIGERIAN CENTER 

Today: THE MOST HOLY BODY AND 
 BLOOD OF CHRIST  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
              # Happy Fathers Day 
Fri:  No Mass  
Sat:   No Mass 
Sun:   Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection -   $3594.00 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission 2022.  As of  June 01, 2022 
Parish Goal: $10, 775.00 
Amount Pledged: $19,556.31 
Amount Paid: $15,742.31 

St. Margaret’s Center Inglewood CA  

(310-672-2208) : Programs Available 

FOOD PANTRY: Free groceries for eligible house-
holds 2x a mo. By appointment Tues - Fri, 1:30-4 
pm. Sack lunches & hygiene supplies for the un-
housed, Mon - Fri, 9am-12pm. Senior (CSFP) food 
program 3rd Tues of month.  
DIAPER PROGRAM: Free diapers once a month 
for eligible babies and toddlers, by appointment. 
Free feminine hygiene products given upon request, 
once per month.  
COORDINATED ENTRY SYSTEM (CES): Out-
reach, case management, and housing placement 
assistance program for adults without dependents 
experiencing homelessness.  
SHOWER PROGRAM: Free showers Mondays, 
9am – 1pm. Free haircuts most Monday mornings. 
MAILING ADDRESS: People experiencing home-
lessness can use the center for their mailing address 
and the center's phone/ fax machine for important 
calls (e.g. employment, medical & legal needs). 
Mon thru Fri, 9 am – 12 pm  
UTILITY ASSISTANCE: Payment up to $100 for 
Gas and Edison bills, when funding available. Call 

Tuesdays 9:30am VISION SCREENING: Periodic 
free eye exams provided by the UCLA Mobile Eye 
Clinic.  
MOBILE MEDICAL CLINICS: Venice Family 
Clinic provides clinical services to persons experi-

encing homelessness, Mon 9 – 2pm. Claris Mobile 
Clinic comes on site periodically.  

HEALTH INSURANCE APPLICATION ASSIS-

TANCE: Information and free assistance in apply-
ing for low-cost and free health insurance pro-
grams. MediCal, Covered California and other pro-

grams. By appointment only, Tues & Thurs  

LITERACY TUTORING: One-on-one virtual tu-
toring for literacy or basic reading, writing, math 

and computer skills, for adults and youth, email: 
tutoringatstmargarets@gmail.com  

IMMIGRATION PROCESSING: Low-cost immi-

gration processing (petitions for relatives, citizen-
ship, renewal of green cards, DACA, adjustment of 

status, etc.) Mon, Wed, Thu, and Fri, by appoint-
ment only.  

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM: Christmas party, new 

toys for children, food for families. 
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UKA AHU NA OBARA KRISTI  
AFO NKE ATO 

SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 2022 
                           
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Onyenweanyi, o bu Gi hapuuru 
anyi emume ncheta ahuhu Gi 
n’ihe ogbugba ndu nke a di 
itunanya. Biko, meeka anyi na-
esekpuru ihe omimi di nso nke 
Ahu na Obara Gi, n’uzo anyi ga
-asi hu uru nke nzoputa Gi 
n’ime onwe anyi. Gi bu Onye 
Ya na Nna na Mmuo Nso di 
ndu na-achi ebighi ebi, ebighi 
ebi…………AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:                      
Jenesis  14:18-20 
Ihe ogugu e wetara 
n’Akwukwo Jenesis 
Melkizedek, eze Salem, wetara achicha na 
mmanya, Ebe o bu Ukochukwu nke Chineke 
Kacha Elu, o jiri okwu ndi a gozie Ebram: 
“Ngozi nke Chineke Kacha Elu, Onye kere 
eluigwe na uwa, diri Ebram. Ngozi diri Chin-
eke Kacha Elu, Onye weere ndi iro gi tinye gi 
n’aka.” Ebram nyere Melkizedek ndi iro gi 
tinye gi n’aka.”  Ebram nyere Melkizedek 
onyinye otu uzo n’uzo iri nke ihe nile o dotara 
n’agha. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri 
Chukwu. 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA :109:1, 2, 3, 4. Az. 4 
Aziza:  I bu Ukochukwu ebighi ebi n’usoro 
 nke Melkizedek. 

1. Onyenweanyi gwara Nna m ukwu: “Nodu ala 
n’aka nri m, wee ruo mgbe m mere ka ndi iro 
Gi buuru Gi ihe mgbakwasa ukwu. Aziza. 

2. Onyenweanyi ga-esi na Zayon seputa mkpara 
eze I ji eme ogu. Chiba ochichi n’etiti ndi iro 
gi.   Aziza. 

3. Site n’ubochi a muru Gi n’ebube nso, I bu nwa 
eze. Amuputara m gi dika igirigi tupu chi obu-
bo.    Aziza. 

4. Onyenweanyi anuola iyi. Nnughasi adighikwa 
ya. ‘I bu Ukochukwu ebighi ebi n’usoro nke 

THE MOST HOLY BODY AND   
BLOOD OF CHRIST  
CYCLE: 3    YEAR: C 

SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 2022 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
O God, who in this wonderful Sacra-
ment have left us a memorial of your 
Passion, grant us we pray, so to revere 
the sacred mysteries of your Body and 
Blood that we may always experience 
in ourselves the fruits of your redemp-
tion. Who lives and reigns with God 
the Father in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, one God for ever and ev-
er…...AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING:Genesis 14:18-20 
A reading from the Book of Gene-
sis: 
IN those days, Melchizedek, king of 
Salem, brought out bread and wine, 
and being a priest of God Most 

High, he blessed Abram with these words: "Blessed 
be Abram by God Most High, the creator of heaven 
and earth; and blessed be God Most High, who de-
livered your foes into your hand." Then Abram gave 
him a tenth of everything. 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:  Psalm 110:1, 2, 3, 4 
R.  You are a priest for ever, in the line of  Mel-

chizedek. 
1. The LORD said to my Lord: "Sit at my right 

hand till I make your enemies your footstool."  
—R.   

2. The scepter of your power the LORD will stretch 
forth from Zion: "Rule in the midst of your ene-
mies."  —R.  

3. "Yours is princely power in the day of your birth, 
in holy splendor; before the daystar, like the 
dew, I have begotten you."  —R.  

4. The LORD has sworn, and he will not repent: 
"You are a priest forever, according to the order 
of Melchizedek."  —R. 

 
SECOND READING:   1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to 
the Corinthians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: I received from the Lord 
what I also handed on to you, that the Lord Jesus, on 
the night he was handed over, took bread, and, after 
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Melkizedek. Aziza. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:  1 Korint 11:23-26 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Mbu Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Korint 
Ihe m natara n’aka Onyenweanyi ka m nyefere unu 
n’aka. Nke bu na,n’abali ahu a raara Onyenweanyi 
Jesu nye n’aka ndi iro Ya, O weere achicha. Mgbe O 
kelesiri Chineke ekele, O nyawaa ya, si: ‘Nke a bu 
ahu M, nke a na-enye n’ihi unu. Na-emenu nke a na 
ncheta nke M”. Mgbe ha risiri nri anyasi, O narakwa 
iko otu aka ahu si: “Iko a bu iko Ogbugba Ndu Ohu-
ru n’ime obara M. Mgbe o bula unu na-anu ya, na-
emenu ya na ncheta nke M”. N’ihi na mgbe o bula 
unu na-eri achicha nke a, na-anukwa iko nke a, unu 
na-ekwusa onwu nke Onyenweanyi ruo mgbe O ga-
abia ozo. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 

ALELUYA:                                      Jn. 6:51-51 
Aleluya, aleluya! Onyenweanyi kwuru si: Abu 
M achicha di ndu, nke si n’igwe gbadata. Onye 
o bula riri achicha nke a, ga-adi ndu ebighi ebi. 
Aleluya! 
 

OZIOMA:      Luk 9:11-17 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Oizoma di aso nke Luk 
dere 
Jesu naara igwe mmadu ahu nke oma, gwa ha 
okwu maka Alaeze Chineke. O gwokwara ndi 
nile o di mkpa ka e mee ka ahu di ka ike. Ma 
mgbe chi malitere iji, Umuazu Ya iri na abuo 
wee biakwute ya, si: “Zilaa igwe mmadu ndi a 
ka ha gaa n’ime obodo nta nile, na ebe nile 
mmadu bi n’ala ubi di gburugburu, chota ihe 
oririna ebe ha ga-edina n’abali, n’ihi na ndi 
mmadu ebighi n’ebe a anyi no”. Ma Jesu siri 
ha: “Unu onwe unu, chooronu ha nri ha ga-eri”! 
ha wee zaa si: “Ihe anyi nwere ebe  a bu nani 
ogbe achicha ise na azu nta abuo. I choro ka 
anyi gaa zuta ihe oriri ga-ezu mmadu nile ndi a? 
Ndi mmadu no ebe ahu ruru puku mmadu ise. 
Jesu wee si Umuazu ya: Gwanu ha ka ha nodu 
ala. Keenu ha, ka ha nodu n’igwe n’igwe, iri 
mmadu ise, iri mmadu ise. Umuazu Ya wee 
mee otu ahu, wee mee ka ha nile nodu ala. Jesu 
wee nara ogbe achicha ise na azu nta abuo ahu, 
lee anya n’eluigwe, gozie ha, nyawaa ha, nye 
Umuazu Ya ka ha kesaara igwe mmadu ahu. Ha 

he had given thanks, broke it and said, "This is my 
body that is for you. 
Do this in remembrance of me." In the same way 
also the cup, after supper, saying, "This cup is the 
new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of me." For as often as 
you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim 
the death of the Lord until he comes.  
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     John 6:51 
Alleluia, Alleluia. I am the living bread that came 
down from heaven, says the Lord; whoever eats this 
bread will live forever.  Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Luke 9:11b-17 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke: 
JESUS spoke to the crowds about the kingdom of 
God, and he healed those who needed to be cured. 
As the day was drawing to a close, the Twelve 
approached him and said, "Dismiss the crowd 
so that they can go to the surrounding villages and 
farms and find lodging and provisions; for we are 
in a deserted place here." He said to them, "Give 
them some food yourselves." They replied, "Five 
loaves and two fish are all we have, unless we our-
selves go and buy food for all these people." Now 
the men there numbered about five thousand. 
Then he said to his disciples, "Have them sit down 
in groups of about fifty." They did so and made 
them all sit down. Then taking the five loaves and 
the two fish, and looking up to heaven, he said the 
blessing over them, broke them, and gave them to 
the disciples to set before the crowd. They all ate 
and were satisfied. And when the leftover frag-
ments were picked up, they filled twelve wicker 
baskets. 
The Gospel of the Lord.  —R. Praise to you, Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Grant your Church, O Lord, we pray, the gifts of uni-
ty and peace, whose signs are to be seen in mystery in 
the offerings we here present. Through Christ our 
Lord. …….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Grant, O Lord, we pray, that we may delight for all 
eternity in that  share in your divine life, which is 
foreshadowed in the present age by our reception of 
your precious Body and Blood. Who live and reign 
for ever and ever …...….AMEN. 
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nile wee rie, rijukwaa afo. Umuazu Ya tutuko-
ro iberibe fodurunu, wee tutu juo nkata iri na 
abuo. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa       Otito diri Gi, 
Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenyeanyi, Nna di obi oma, biko were ebere 
nye Nzuko Gi onyinye nke idiko n’otu na udo: 
O bu ihe ndi a ka a na-egosiputa n’uzo di 
omimi n’onyinye ndi a anyi na ehunyere Gi. 
Site na Kristi Onyenweanyi……….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, I sitela n’oriri Ahu na Obara Gi 

nke a di oke onu anyi na-anata n’uwa a, na-

egosi anyi akara nke idi uto Gi. Biko, mee ka 

anyi juputa n’anuri di ebighi ebi nke ibu 

Chukwu bke Gi. Onye di ndu na-achi ebighi 

ebi, ebighi ebi……..AMEN. 

Safeguard The Children 6/19/2022  
DID YOU KNOW? 
Open lines of communication are critical to 
child safety 
A predator often works within a culture of 
silence to isolate and abuse children. When 
parents and other trusted adults fail to see the 
warning signs of abuse, silence can cause deep 
harm to young victims. Sometimes, an adult 
who is willing to simply listen without judg-
ment or disbelief can save a child from abuse. 
Communication and listening can be lifesav-
ing. For more information, read the VIR-
TUS® article “Our Kitchen Table: Keeping an 
Open Dialogue about Sexual Abuse” 
at lacatholics.org/did-you-know/ 
Read the VIRTUS® article, “Our Kitchen Ta-
ble: Keeping an Open Dialogue about Sexual 
Abuse” here. 

E veryday,  as long as this 
“today” lasts, keep encourag-
ing one  another.      

    — Heb. 3:13 

Pray for our parishioners: 
 Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dix-
on, Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele 
Johnson, daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  
Rita Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson,  Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Ade-
le Smith, Larry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Arm-
strong. 

Mass Intentions – 12:00 p.m. 
 
1.For the Success of the Silver Jubilee Celebration 
of  Priestly Ordination  of our Pastor Fr. Jude 
Umeobi coming up on Sunday August 21, 2022 at 
12 noon Mass- By Anonymous. 
2.Thanking God for His mercies and blessings on 
both Muywa Adenaike and Jidenna Umegakwe 
who are celebrating their birthdays this month. 
May God grant them many more years- By Frank 
& Louisa Okoye 
3.For the Happy repose of Sabastian Duru -By 
Wife & Children 
4.For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke -By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family 
Petition for all their children and the children of 
the world and for the happy repose of the soul of 
their daughter Nkiru Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu -By 
Ndigwe Lennox and Ngozi Anunwa.  
5.For the happy repose of  Aguoru Felix Jr Anu-
gom -By Felix Anugom Sr & Family 
6.For the Happy repose of Hilary Agim Iheanacho 
-By Uloma Gertrude Iheanacho 
7.For the Happy repose of Luke Sunday Ejike -By 
Ogoke & Ejike Families 
8.For the Happy repose of  Hilary Ihenachor, Ed-
win Ihenachor, Felicia Ihenachor, Kevin Nwaugwu 
Ihenachor -By Helen Duruhesie & Family  
9.For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 
& Sabina Orji -By Kate Okoye 
10.For the Happy repose of Cornelius Enyeribe 
Oguguo -By Innocent/Anthony Oguguo & Family 
For the Happy repose Valentine Chuke, Paschal 
Ijara, Anayo Egboka, Joseph Udeze, Alphonsus 
Ugwor –By Blessed Iwene Tansi Prayer Group 

"A little mercy makes the world less cold and 
more just." 
−Pope Francis, Angelus, March 17, 2013  

https://lacatholics.org/did-you-know/
https://lacatholics.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Our-kitchen-table.DYKs_.June18-19.2022.pdf
https://lacatholics.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Our-kitchen-table.DYKs_.June18-19.2022.pdf
https://lacatholics.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/Our-kitchen-table.DYKs_.June18-19.2022.pdf

